Metamorphosis

Becoming a midwifery educator in the age of technology
Experts in...

- Exercise physiology and nutrition
- Literary critique
- Sustainable lifestyle
- Home renovation
- Musical appraisal
- Time and motion management
- Behavioural analysis
- Master chef
Between us ...(the egg)

- 100 years of study
- 162 years of practice
- In primary, secondary, tertiary, homebirth, sexual health, childbirth education, management, LC and LMC
- And 33 children and 4.5 grandchildren
In the beginning...

- Minimum of 5 years post registration midwifery practice
- Relevant post-graduate qualification
- Adult teaching qualification (or within first two years)
- Cultural safety workshop within one year of commencing
- Current APC
- Participate in recertification programme
The hungry caterpillar

- CAT/CATE
- Post-graduate study
- Participate in research
- Maintain recertification
- Passion for midwifery excellence
First impressions - Monday

- Weekends off
- Academic jargon
- Ruby, Sophie, Charlie ……
- Less income
- More holidays
- Tensions between academic and clinical roles as a midwife
On the Tuesday...

- SROM
- PPH
- HELPERR
- FTE
- SBARR
- QLP
- PGE2

- Arion
- SETMAP
- TTH
- EFTs
- Turnitin
- CDC
- OSCE
- Oodles...
Technology Wednesday

- Kdrive/ Hdrive
- PowerPoint
- Mytec
- Memory sticks
- Media panel
- Blended delivery
  - Face to face
  - VC/ Live meeting
  - Moodle
  - Panopto
Nasty Error! No Problem!
STOP
DigiTechMD.com Can Help!
Click OK And We Will Make It Go Away!
And on Thursday ... 

- Team meeting 
- Ah ha moments 
- We laugh every day 
- Avalon.......
Friday

- Innovation
- Inspiration
- Perspiration
- Frustration
- Resuscitation
- Celebration
- Graduation
On the Saturday we had a sore tummy....

- New staff
- New students
- New curriculum
- New technology
- Keep calm.......
On Sunday ....
Symbiosis ....

- With women
- Great moments
- Challenges
- Have to be flexible
- Professional relationships
- Research based practice
- Babies
- Midwifery knowing
- Policies and protocols
The next cycle…

- Guardianship
- Partnership
- Building the baskets of knowledge
- Professional responsibility

WE NEED YOU!
Thanks to...

- Wintec staff, midwifery students and graduates
- the late Hirini Melbourne, composer and musician – Purerehua
- Google images
- Charles Dickens “The tale of two cities”